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That Genuine Bargains Are Magnetic as Been Proven the Pas";

WeeSc by the Enthusiastic R of Hundreds of People

Clothing values that command the attention of every man in this section. We look on this sale as a fitting time to dispose of our

present stock. The prices following don't half tell the story of values. Come and see for yourself.

Yow Know the Reason Cash Only "MONEYSTALKS"
SEE LAST NIGHT'S PAPER. FOR. PRICES

Bandon

LEST WE FORGET.

A Crltlo Reminds U How Our Peopto
Hove Ducked Progress.

Wo of Uila big republic complacent-
ly nlllrm tlio glory of our national
achievements and nro not without
temptation to acclaim them as proof
of superior craft and Judgment.

Hut herein do wo forget that wo aro
on record as having cast our voto
against every movo that has contrib-
uted to tho present century's develop-
ment.

Wo raised our voices In contemptu-
ous protest against thu first projected
railways. Had the locomotive waited
its signal from tho people it would not
yet hnvo started.

When tho electric telegraph was
shown to us wo brushed It usldo ns n
toy and laughed Its Inventor to cenrn
when lie offered to sell us his rights
for a tow thousand dollars.

Wo put Into Jail us nn Impostor tho
first man who brought uuthraclto coal
to marlcct. Wo liroko to pieces Howe's
fcwlng machine ns an Invention calcu-
lated to ruin the working clawex, and
wo did tho wimo thing to tho harvester
and tho binder. Wo scorned tho type-

writer ns it plaything.
We gathered together In mnss meet-

ings of Indignation at tho first pro-pos-

to Install electric trolley linen,
and when Dr. Hell told us he bad in-

vented nn Instrument by menus of
which wo might talk to one nnothsr
ncromi the town wo responded with
accustomed rldleuln, nml only the reck-les- s

among us contributed it Its be-

ing. Atlantic Monthly.

HUMAN DISSECTION.

Suraery and tho Anatomists In the
Olden Days,

For it lung time Alexandria was tho
only medical center of tho world, ai'd
tho physician Union, born nlMiut 190
A. I)., had to Journey from Itoino to
tho African city even to soe it skele-
ton. Ho cent his students to the Ger-
man iNtttlofleldti to dissect tho Imdltw
of tho national enemies, while ho him-
self iihuI apes as moat retvmbllng it

beings. Ilumun dissection wns
rovtved In RIikuii In the fourteenth
century, whore Mmbuum Mauiolltm
later was professor of anatomy, un-

doubtedly one of tho first women doc-to-

If not the very llrst. Leonardo
dn Vlnel, painter of "TUo Itst Sup-
per," was u groat anatomist, but dls-secti-

bad fallen into disuse whan
Vesnllus Dually revived It about tho
middle of the sixteenth century.

Even In comparatively modern times
anatomists hnvo been the object of
tacks by the populace. In 1705 Dr.
ityhn Shlppen of Philadelphia was
mobbed as a grave robber. Doctors'
riots in New York occurred twenty-thre- o

years later and wcro duo to tho
belief that tho tuedlcnl students rob-
bed graves continually. It was the
lock of opportunity to obtain subjects
regularly thnt led to tho prnctleo of
gravo robbing it ml originated what
Dr. Keene calls "a set of tho lowest
posslblo villains tho resurrectionists."
--New York World.

Do You Help Others?
It has been tritely said thnt for ev-

ery ono who stands nlono there nro
twelvo to Iran against htm. Mow is It
with you? Aro you one of thoso
ngnlnst whom others lean for help and
encouragement, or nro you leaning
ngnlLst somo ono nnd drawing your
inspiration and courage from him? It
depends entirely on yourself whether
you take a positive attitude in your
work or whether your negative char-
acteristic shall dominate. It Is much
easier to go through IJfo making ns
llttlo effort as possible but it Is n
poor way if wo are going to make
llfo yield even a small modicum of
what it holds for us. If you aro work-
ing earnestly nnd hoping for success
there Is only ono way to attain It, and
that is through your posltlvo charac-
teristics. Philadelphia Ledger.

The Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.
Julius Caesar.

Caesar was assassinated March in,
II It. C and was at tho tlmo of his
death flfty-st- x yearn old. It is not
nlono as a military genius that his
fame endures. Ily almost common
consent ho was tho most rcmnrkablo
all round man of antiquity masterful-
ly great not only as general, but as
writer, statesman and administrator.
In addition to theso high accomplish-
ments ho was n great mathematician,
philologist, architect and Jurist. Ills
conversational powers wero extraor
dinary, and from all accounts ho was
in Ids manner one of tho most at-

tractive of men.

His Pet.
Ilnrker-Tlil- nlc I'll try to sell old

Rtuffcui fioino pot dogs, lint ker Use-

less Job. All he thinks nbout Is eat
lug. Murker Hasn't any four legged
friends, eh; Rurkor-On- ly one. and
that's the dining room tuble. Chica-
go News.
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Own.
"13 It genuine

"Hut this looks like a crnel
ncross"

by himself, air, In
n fit of rngo when ho heard tho union
had called tho men out." London
Punch.

Tho Other Important
"Two great desires of my llfo bavo

gratified. One wits to go up In
nn nlrshlp."

"And other?"
"To get back to earth." EJi

A Ronl Pretty Excuse.
Ilessle's Iicsslo. did you let

that Mr. Snuggle have n kiss?
Yes, mamma. Me said It be it

goodby kiss, ami I was Just dead anx-
ious to have him go. Puck,

Try Times' Want Ads.

MARSHFIELD, Ore., Jan. 11, 1011.

MR. and MHS. HOME LOVER,

Kind Friends: Wo wish to call to your ittton-tlo- ii

at this tlmo now In tho furnituro

lino. We now hnvo on display n lino of TWI

DININO TABLES thoy nro n very

radical departure from tho old stylo of flvo-lo- g and

tho ordlnnry Podostal Table. superior fonturoa

of tlieso tables nro bo many wo will not attempt

to tako tho spneo lioro to go into detail. However,

wo wish to hnvo you tnko noto of tho fact that no

matter far they nro oxtonded they aro Just ns

as whon closod, "No wobbles to thorn!" An-

other featuro is tho patented Tydcu Duo stylo lock

which locks in each leaf as Inserted.

Tho Is superior, tho is superior.

Kindly glvo us n visit and let us explain them to

you in detail. Wo can mnko with

you to nllow you to trado in your old tablo on ac-

count. 13o dono with tho worry and bother of tho

old stylo tnblo and mnko homo Just a llttlo bit

and pretty.

Trusting wo will hnvo tho ostoomod pleasure of

showing you thoso FAMOl'S TWIN

TAULliSi wo bog to roninln

Most truly yours,

GOING &

"T.
The TlratV Want Ada. Ql J ffi j
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Chlppandnlo's
Chippendale?"

"Absolutely, sir."
right

"Dono Chippendale
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Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIADLO AND JOSSON CEMENT.

Tho best Domestic nnd Imported brands.
PlaBtor, Llmo, Brick and all kinds of builders mntorial.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH BROADWAY. PJIONE 201.

Coos Bay-R.oseIs- rg Stage Line
Daily ktngo between Ilosehiirg and Murslulcld. Stage leaves dully and
Sunday at 7 p. ni. Fare, !?(!.)).

OTTO SniKTTKH, Agent,
120 MARKET AW, Mai-sliflel- O. I'. BARNARD,

lUIONK II Agent. ROSEBUDO. ORR.

HI NNi
Pacific Monumental

and Building Works
WILSON, Proprlotor

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

All kinds or monumentnl work promptly nnd artistically oxo-cuto- d.

Call nt our works on South Drondway.

THE FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Hedondo '

Will mnko regular trips cntry.ng passengers and freight bettvenn
Coos Day mid Sun Francisco. All reservations for passengers
made nt Alliance Dock, Matslitlelri and Inter-Ocea- n Tnuisp. Co.
Union Street Wharf No. '2, Sin Francisco. For Information, phono
Il-- J or 2S.--.

INTER-OCEA- TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

STEAMER M. F. PLANT
Sails for San Francisco every eight days.

TICKETS RESERVED UP TO THE ARRIVAL OF THE SIMP
RESERVATIONS WILL nE CANCELLED AT THAT TIME UN
LESS TICKET IS BOUGHT.

F. S. Dow, Agent. Marshfield Ore

STEAMER BREAKWATER
Sails from Aiiisworth Dock, Fortlnnd, at 8 P. M., every Tuesday.
Sails from Coos Ray every Saturday at servico of tido. Reservations

will not bo held later than Friday noon, unless Uckets aro purchased.

L. H. KEATING, AGENT

II. II.

PHONE MAIN 35-- L

"THE FRIEND OF COOS RAY"

STEAMER- - ALLIANCE
Connecting with tho 'orth Bank road at Portland

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS.
Will sail from Portland for Coos Bay and Eureka, on a ten-da- y

schedulo, calling at MarshflolJ both ways.
Sails for Portland from Mnrshflold, Friday, January G,

NORTH! PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMTANY.
O. F, McGEOJtGE,. .Agent

Marshfield

Wo hnvo n now lino of

Holophane Shades
for Tungsten LnmpB thoy will doublo
your cnndlcpowor.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237-- J.

NEW LIV;ER.Y
Funcy now rig3, good horses and

careful drivers nro now nt tho dis
posal of the Coos Ray public at

REASONABLE HATES.
Rigs or rigs with drivers ready for

any trip nnywhoro any time. Horses
boarded and rigs cared for.

Now hearso nnd special accommo-
dations provided for funornl parties.

W. L. CONDRON'S
Livery & Feed Stables

OIL
SUPPLIES

Tho Coos Day Oil and Supply
Company under tho inauagomont of
J. W. Flannguu will contlnuo to han- -
dlo tho Union Oil Company's gaso-Mn- o,

distillate, bouzlno and coal oil
at their oil houso across tho Ray to
which placo they hnvo moved their
office. Phnnr. 302.

SAVE MONEY
Dy hnvlng your old clothes pressor
and cloanod. Makes thorn look bet-
tor and woar longor. Satisfaction
guarantcod.

COOS DAY TAILORING CO.
J. "W. Joscphson, Mgr.

180 Soutit Droiultvny. Marshfield
SEE FRI'EEN

If you want to got In on somo of th9
ost real 03tato bargains on tho Bay

Also if you want tho best Insur-
ance nt tho host rates,

AUGUST FRIZEEN,
C8 Central Avo. Marshfield, Oro.

Have That Roof Fixed
'

NOW

See CORTHELL
Phono 8121.

nOTEL GARDINER,

at Gardiner, Oregon, has heen re-
modelled and Improved and is under
new management. Special accommo
dations for stage passengers and for
pcoplo desiring a rest at the seashore

"You'll Like tho Place."
J. E. SCHILLING. Proprietor.

TnE LLOYD
MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR

FAMILY nOTEFi
Rates reduced to: Day 50c, 75c and'
?1.00; week ?2. 00 to ?5.00. House-
keeping apartments with gas ranges
?10.00 to ?1S.00 per month, FREE"
BATHS E. W. SULLIVAN, Prop.

Whon you have a cold set a bot
tle of Chamborlaln'a Cough Remedy.
I will soon fix you up all right and
will ward off any tendency toward
pneumonia. This romedy contain
no opium or other narcotlo and mar
be giren as conSdoatly to a baby as
to aa adult. Bold fcy nil 4Mlers.


